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- FUND RAISERS- 
- PROMOTIONAL ITEMS -

We can give your group top quality materials for less.
Caps, t-shirts, bags, visors, — 
anything imaginable.
We can imprint anything on anything!
No second or third party to go through; We 
deal directly with over 2,600 manufactur
ers which means added savings for you!

We’re
WRITE-COPY COMMUNICATIONS INC.
and our campus representative is 
Ritchie Priddy. Call or come by our 
offices for prices and information. 

We’re located at
505 University Dr. Suite 602

(Just behind interurban)
696-2010

Texas football 
on probation
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United Press International
MISSION, Kan. — The Na

tional Collegiate Athletic Asso
ciation has placed the University 
of Texas on one-year probation 
for recruiting and ticket viola
tions associated with the football 
program.

Texas, which lost to Oklaho
ma 28-22 last Saturday, is rank
ed 16th in the country.

The penalty handed out late 
Tuesday did not include sanc
tions and the university’s foot
ball team remains eligible for 
television appearances and post
season football bowl games.

The probation involved the 
recruitment of a football pros
pect during the 1981-82 acade
mic year and the sale of com
plimentary football tickets by a 
former player during the 1978- 
79 academic year.

Texas officials said they were 
disappointed by the recruitment 
infraction, but said they would 
not appeal the committee deci
sion.

“I do not believe however 
that the NCAA’s findings of a 
violation is supported by the 
bulk of the evidence,” Universi

ty of Texas President Peter 
Flawn said. “I am of course 
pleased that no unethical con
duct was found nor any sanc
tions imposed. We shall not 
appeal the committee’s ruling.”

Harry M. Cross, acting chair 
of the NCAA Committee on In
fractions, said: “The NCAA 
conducted an investigation of 
the university’s complimentary 
ticket policies, and the available 
information indicated that the 
1978 transaction was an isolated 
incident that did not involve in
stitutional personnel.”
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“Mr. Warmth” bulldog 
on mound, puppy in life

However, this recruiting vio
lation involved two assistant 
football coaches “who arranged 
for a prospective student- 
athlete to receive a pair of new 
boots during the young man’s 
official visit to the university’s 
campus,” Cross said.

SPRINd. . . SUMMER. . . AUTUMN. . . WINTER...
WHICH SEASON ARE YOU?

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN LOOKING GOOD 
AND LOOKING GREAT

Learn how YOU can
• Feel more Confident • Appear Slimmer • Plan for your professional wardrobe

Private or Group Analysis Bv a Trained Professional 
ASK ABOUT OUR PRE-HOLIDAY PRICES 

Dawn Blaschke Johnnie Griffin
Certified Color Analyst Certified Color Analyst
846-9671 779-2469 (Evenings)

“Although the coaches con
tend that the violation was unin
tentional, the committee deter
mined that a one-year proba
tionary period should be im
posed in the case to ensure that 
diligence is exercised by the 
coaches in the recruitment of 
prospective student-athletes 
and to emphasize the institu
tion’s responsibility to avoid 
further involvement in viola
tions of NCAA legislation.”

United Press International
ST. LOUIS —Gorman 

Thomas has one of those razor- 
sharp minds. He’s sort of a 
phrase-maker without portfolio 
for the Milwaukee Brewers and 
with that faculty of his for sizing 
up someone in a hurry, it didn’t 
take him any time at all to come 
up with the perfect handle for 
Mike Caldwell.

“Mr. Warmth” was the label 
Thomas attached to him when 
he got to know him fairly well 
four years ago and now all the 
other Brewers call Caldwell that.

The name wasn’t meant to be 
particulary complimentary, but 
Caldwell understands and likes 
it well enough he usually wears a 
T-shirt underneath his uniform 
blouse that says “Mr. Warmth.”
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12^ Annual Sale
Wed. Oct. IS - Sat. Oct 16

Open til 9 Wed.f Thurs.

Quality clothing i equipment looks even \Dette.r 
at savings o£ up. to GO^». Stop in today-this 
our biggest sale o£ the year \Ajith great buys 
in every department.

C anoes $ River Gear *
Rwer Explorer 599°"

Old Town Tripper JT5103 579°-
Orumrnan Eagle 399^ 309-irm

‘plus Vr-t

,&est book Sale Ever
M titles 20*% to 15Vo oTt \
Gardening, Nature Guides, Trave.!, \
Cookbooks, Juveniles, Woodworking. 
Construction, Photography ,Camping,+•

| Assorted Vests \
| Parkas4 Jackets Hats, Caps,4/#/* V \ v 
| 40 to 70% off Visors 7 i Shirts
S Vest* Z9^to59^ 20 Vo off V ' °nri^

Jackets 29'29 to 59- entire stock En 11 ire btock
Cotton T- Shirts 

5
Bush Shirts

^ertsc?

Tents , Sleeping bags, \ Stoves
Sierra Designs Star Flight lent 185-° \55qs
Whole Earth Backcountry Tent
Woods Sleeping Bag 
Skeeter-23
Peak 1 Stove
VE-24

lasses
ouj 'ficori 55%

Footwear
Entire Stock Keduced 

Olaf Daughters Clogs I07o to 707* off 
Leather Sandals 30% to 60% off 
Chinese Slippers 
Huaraches : Nylon \7S-

Leather \9*?
Asolo hiking Soots Wellington Soots 
Crest 79*- ^en5 -^s 59°-Knoll ^ si”-’ W59*

I rT. Womens 49®
1 many other

Shoes j boots for

IS'?-9

Sw/iaftArmy Knives

10% off Entire Stock, 
Classic J4S— 10^4 
Fisherman 33s- 24

Packs
A11 Framepacks 4 Selected 
Day packs Sale Priced 

NFRuthsack 109°-°
Kelty Sonora 119^
WE Flap DayPack I37-^ \
LAS KinnicHI \<p4* \24°-\

899-? i
30 ^

Shorts
Entire Stock 
Reduced8^° to 

Canterbury Rugbys 
Sportif Cargo

Fly Fishing } 
Gear j
55Vo off j 
entire stock! 
Orvis 
All Rounder 
Fly Rod 
2^ 149-

Hacley 
Sacks

(limit one)

Luggage
Whole Earth International 
Flight CG* 45^
Overhead Flight 59°-^

Carment 99^
Plus hundreds cR other items at great savings

Sale. I imited to stockonhand - All «sales final ■

k
Whole Earth Pr<^46

oyett College

Actually, there’s another 
word in between those two, but 
it’s one they don’t put in news
papers.

Anyway, he had the shirt on 
and it helped to keep the 
chill off Tuesday night when the 
shopworn, 33-year-old lefth
anded sinkerballer, picked the 
World Series opener to pitch his 
best game of the year. Caldwell 
got the St. Louis Cardinals to 
beat the ball into the artificial 
turf all night and stopped them 
on three hits in one of those old 
fashioned, 10-0 butt kickings.

That was what Whitey Her
zog called what happened to his 
favored Cardinals.

“I’m glad it was only one 
game and not a doubleheader," 
the Cards’ manager elaborated. 
Referring specifically to Cald
well, he said, “You gotta give 
credit where credits due. He 
pitched a hell of a fine game. I 
brought the infield in by the 
third inning because 1 knew 
we’d have trouble getting runs.”

Trouble was hardly the word.
Caldwell mixed up his sinker 

and slider magnificently to stay 
ahead of the hitters and keep the 
ball down all night in getting 14 
of them on ground balls and 
never permitting a Cardinal 
runner past second.

The closest thing to any 
threat the Cardinals could mus
ter was Darrell Porter’s two-out 
double in the second inning and 
a couple of inconsequential sing
les Porter and Ken Oberkfell hit 
in the eighth.

Meanwhile, the Brewers were 
manhandling Cardinals starter 
Bob Forsch and three relievers 
for 17 hits, including a World 
Series’ record five bv Paul Moli- 
tor, four more by Robin Yount

and a home-coming home nip 
by former (Cardinal Ted 
mons.

Out in center field Gorman 
Thomas felt good about “Mr 
Warmth,” especially after tht 
Brewers had staked him two 
runs in the top of the first.

“He’s one fine pitcher,”Tho
mas said.
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That wasn’t why the Brewers 
slugging outfielder hung the 
nickname on him. But was it, 
though?

Thomas shot his questioner! 
funny look, one that seemedio 
say, Are you kidding? ~A 

“I gave him the name because 
he’s got the personality ofi 
bleeping rock,” he said. “Op 
days he pitches, he’s grumpy 
cantankerous and a compleit 
yo-yo, or whatever else youwam 
to call him. On the days he pitch 
es you’re not supposed to tallao 
him.

“His whole game is location, 
explained Pat Dobson, oneo! 
the Brewers’ two pitching 
coaches. “His biggest problem).' 
trying too hard and overthrow
ing the ball. And, when he over 
throws, he’s dead.”

Cal McLish, the Brewers 
other pitching coach agree! 
with Dobson and explain 
Caldwell is a “groundball pitch 
er.”

“He pitches to take the sling 
out of the other guy’s bats, 
McLish said.

What about him being Mr 
Warmth?

McLish laughed.
“He gives you that phonyonl- 

side, but he’s tender as a puppy, 
said McLish, letting the catom 
of the bag. “Not on the mound 
though. Out there he’s a real 
bulldog.”
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EASTMARK
EXECUTIVE SUITES
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EastMark Executive Suites offers 
a new concept in office leasing to 
Bryan-College Station. Individual 
offices, in a variety of sizes and 
shapes; beautifully appointed 
reception areas, where your phone 
is answered and your guests are 
greeted; an efficient and 
professionally-trained secretarial 
staff to handle your business 
needs to the extent that you 
require — all are available at a cost 
far lower than the salary of a 
receptionist alone.

At a time when the cost of doing 
business is soaring out of sight, it 
is nice to know that there is an 
attractive alternative.

For Information Contact Nancy Barron 
693-5895
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